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JAKKS, Bit. 5Hl !Mo;
titfllia: Wll, Freddy, what fcymn

did you have at church this morning?
Miss RufBell (piompting): Sun of my
Soul. Freddy (promptly) ; Sn of

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER,
v i ivtlivtiTOJI. N o. Miss tta8eira soul. Fun.

MSLlipO ITO MTS INTO A

INEVSPAOK (HTAYERST,

X 4 BfTKl & t0 '
Have heretofore rerraiuedf from saying

anything on the subject ol the

Duff Gordon Sherries,
AND

MAY iJ. 18S.
HE MANIPULATED GUANO

!

The Best and Cheapest !
:o.--

Lst "Sunday a Sunderland superin-
tendent, after tha lesson was closed,
asked the little boys the following
question from the smaller qnesticn
book : . 'Wu ku ws better than father
and mother? A little
promptly answered. 'Ido.' iir r at a . , , . COTTON i.r GUANOThe following testimonial of a cer- -t ff, I t ill 16 IN sX fJO. 8

THE REPUBLICAN GAME.
The course to be pursued by the

Republican party, as a minority in Gm-trrp- ss,

has been fully developed and iay
i.e wp!i tin ter.s'no J. It can no longer
a c.aini to h .iesiero k f r the best

iuit-r- ( st t tl.t- - country cr tor aujy other
purpoj-- e tian, by defeating eflort fur

wise and ileedtnl JlegialatitoD, to control the

election ojt lSJ by force and fraud
This has been foreshadowed by tlie vetoef

oPMr. Hayes-- , nd assurance his been
made duubly sure by the recent actions of

members of Conjgress of that "party on
every measure of vital puolic importance
which has been brought forward by the
majority. The following, jwhich we clip
from ths despatches of the 22ud inst., is

the .ourse which they have resolved upon,
and by which tjiey intend to retain some

grasp of power:
There is a decided disposition oo the

Republican side ef the House to prevent
the consideration' of any geueral legislation
after the disposal of the Warner Silver
bill. Prominent members of that party
said to-da- y there was no uoubt the Re

r patent medicine speaks for itself:
:o: 1

In offerini' to vou the WILCOX, GIB RS & O.'S M iVIM i v

another season, we do so with 'the nist jMf'et coiitidpti.e ri,at 4 ( l J
BEST AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER in us. " nnr

It is no new article, requiring eape iineu's tlo sestablish tis valu- - ),
for years with unbounded succ- - ss, gaining, in favor fmuiLear to l '

accepted as the STANDARD FEB 1 1LIZER. w M

Baker .Whiskey,
Both of which they have kept since open

ing, although some of their friends and

competitors CLAIM to be Sole Agents.

W. T. WAXTER S & CO.

Refuse to make any one their Agent, re-

serving the right to sell to whom they

please.

VIEWS AND RlVIrii

The Sew York Star has infoi-catio- n

to ibe effect that "the peach-bloo- m if
fa-lin- from the President's cheek and

cone titrating in a mrre prominent fea-

ture." ,
The St. Louis Merchants Exchange

endorsed woman suffrage the other day by

a decided maj rity. But, then, Mrs. Cady

Stanton and Susan B. Anthony were look- -

ing at tliem.

The Nihilia s in Russia have warned
eight Governors of Province, twelve colo-

nels of gendarmerie and four generals that
they are to be the next victims of the excu.
tive committee.
Hi Paris photographs are taken at nigl

by the electric light, and ladies who wish
to have their pictures in full evening dress
stop at the photographer's on their way to
the ball or opera.

'Dear Sir : Two months ago my wife
could scarcely speak. She has taken
two bottles of your 'Life Renewer,' and
now she can't speak, at all. Please
send me two more bottles. I would'nt
be without it. Norristown Herald.

'Piofessor,' said the cheeky soph,
'is there any danger of disturbing the
magnetic currents if I examine that
compass too closely?' And the stern
professor, loving his li tie j ke, prompt-
ly resp. nded: 'No, sir; brass has no
effect whatever upon them;' thereby
so ring three against the nnsuspeoto
ing man of cribs. Acta Columbiana.

Tt lias VtAn nnr stnnv Tint tn malro it TT.OTfAl. tr ntlar. . ...
our success in these eflorts we efer vou to the manvof vofn- - i...;i.. ... . '"K,
it, as weil as to te thousands in the South Atlantic tJotton States!

This Guano is so well known that it is unnecessary to publis1' anv nn.annex a few testimonials in our circulars only from Planters wbo'have
tests of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it compares
Guano, whieb baa hprptnfnrfl he&n fffnerallv esteemed hnvo all P

publicans wuutd follow this course if anj j , . oincr r t
He will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Plann?

their orders early. .
3 50

attempt should bq made to take up anyot
the various other; measures wh ch hava
been reported by ?the comm ttees during
the present hessiou, eicept those making
appropriations f.r the Military and Ex-
ecutive branches of the G overnment. To

Our Agents are authorizedBto sell the MANIPl LATED on verr
noiol.L in vtn. I.o-v- f Well 'OTjU

jan 2&-dk- w JAS T FSTTEtrAv

By Business Men
It is well known that such articles as tb

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUM'S

CHAMPAGNE, tc . have no Local Agents

throughout he C 'untr , as they can alw ays

bought union cheaper, In small quantiti-

es-, from second hands, Ihan ti.e Agents

can sell at, iuy be Jig oo.upel ed to pro- -

Proti et the System from Malaria.
It is possible to do this even in regions of

Co mi try where miarua is most rife, and
where the c fevers which it causes
assume their most formidable types. The
immense popularity of Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters is very largely attributable to the
fact of its efficacy as a remedy for chills and
fever, billious remittents, and as a prevent-
ive of the various forms of malarial ttisea.se.
In thohe portions of the West and South,
where complaints of this nature prevail, aud
in the Trop es, it is particularly esteemed

THEBES T so
rfre world

SOLD BY

S15QO.OO

accomplish this, the Uepublioaus wul
have to rt-frai-u from votioj, thus leaving
the House without a norum. !

This is the way by which the purposes
A the DiMjiMityj and the wishes of'the peo
pie are to be ucb ated. 'lbtre is, no at-

tempt now to conceal ther plan utj o pera-

tions, and the count ry may now know lo-

wborn it is indebted' tor all this unneces
"ill I

sary delay aud torturing suspense. The
Republican party have said : ''You mus'
legislate as we wish, or you shall not legis
late at' all. We will orevenl anv and 1

for the protective Influence which it exerts; tect the trade of those who buy hundreds BEWARE or NUMBERSand it has been very widely adopted as a S DEFERS AoOefC&NOTICE ourof packag- s at a time.
""VINE uiiudl--o nu SHU

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS:
WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

substitute for the dangerous aud compara-
tively ineffective alkaloid, sulphateof quin-
ine. Physicians have not been among the
last to concede its merits, aBd the emphatic
professional endorsements which it has re 1 -

ceived have added to the reputation it has

The grave of Gen. T. .J. Jackson, at
L xington, Va., was handsomely and
elaborately decorated on the 10th of Maj
by one who has devoted herself to that
service of love for many years.

Gambetta it off for a quiet hoMday, and
the newspaper reporters, although they

have tracked him to the Pyrenees, to

Italy, to the Swiss frontier and other re

sorts, have Dot yet put their fingers en

him.

King Louis, of Bavaria, now treats
himself nearly every week to en exclusive

grand opera. He won't have another
eoul in the auditorium. A footman stays
outside in tL passage to convey after
each scene the king's praise or some

blame to the artists. Any singer who

chances to displease the musical autocrat
s immediately dismissed.

The dividends declared by the Georgia
Railroad Company, since the war, saye
the Baltimore Sun, nearly equal in

amount the entire capital stock; the

THE NEW YORK LIFE IN A BOTTLE.obtained at home and abroad.
The Most Talriable Medical DiJ

WEEKLY HERALD. ery Known to the WorW
More Use for Quinine. PaJ

or MinerAl Toisuiui Lif. tJJAMES GORDON BENNETT, riop'tor.

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper Published.
Blood, Strength for tne M

WE ARE SURPRISED

That our friends, with their long Business

Experience , should have brought forward

such a weak point as this, but can now

understand, paying package rates to the

Agents, why they supposed, on account i f
the low price at which we were selling the

goods, that ours was not the genuine arti-

cle. Respectfully, and truly,

P. L. BIUDGERS & CO.,

legislation which w ill not guatajntee to Us

the right to control the ballot box with the
bayonet." The pity and Hayes are in
full accord in the schejne, and the plan is

all cut and dried by which the R publi-
cans in Congress will refuse to vote upon
any bill which he would be compelled to
approve did it legally come before him.
in this mantier they hope to aitaiu all they
desire the control Of the ballot-bo- x bj
the bayonet, through the power vested in
the executive by the present inhmioua
law, i

and Health for All.
A VT U)t VT 1 i,, .

u . Postage Pre. vi iwi ijji, i en IU I HE
Believing that b cleansing the biH

uuuumji ujj i uc touoiuuiion UUWMfajwr oi oani mug aut a e and btin
weakness of th lungi, oturrl

much broken down in congiitutioi,
after trying the bea physicians and

ONE DOLLAR
'..i. Per Year,

50 Cents for Six Months,
An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten.

dividends being S3 018,576, and the cap- -
advertised without rinding a peruana:
l Dau aoctoru-- e uanelt, minemaae rrom roots and herbs. 1 foru;

Giscoverea a WoOderiol Bitten or

TO ADVERTISERS.
Uio 1 Rowel 1 & Co's

SELECT LIST OF

Local Newspapers
Many pe-sw-

ns suppose this list to be com-
posed o j CHKAP, low-pric- ed newspapers,
the 'hc t it quite ether wife. The catalogue
states ex :clj what the papers are. When
the came of a paper is printed in FULL
f A.CL TY it is in every instance the BEST
papor in the place. When printed in CAPI-
TALS it is the ONLY paper in the place.
When pointed in romaj letters it is neither
the beet nor the only paper, but is usually a
VHry good oue notwithstanding. The list
gives the pupal it id n of every town and the
circulation of every paper, IT IS M)T A

Llal. IT IS NOT A
i HEAP LlaT. At the foot of the Catalogue
for each St te the important towns which are
not covered by the list are enumerated; IT
Id AS HONEST LIST. The rates charged
f r advertising are barely one-fift-h the pub-
lishers' schedule The pi ice for single States
ranges from $1 te $50. The price for one
inch four weeks in the entire list is $620. The
egular rates or the papers for the seme space

and time are $2,926.66. The list inemdes 956
newspapers of which 179 are DAILY
and 776 WEEKLY. They are located in 7&9
different cities and towns, of which 25 are
State t apitals, 346 places of over 6,0J0 popu-
lation, and 486 County Sen tal Lists sent on
application. Address Geo P. Kowell A Co's
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
sereet, (Printing House Square), New York.

feb 1 2 mos

tieanser,uienrot boiue ol whicn

The IUmond 3 for 10 cents,
Cigars, are all the go.

The

ew York Herald,
Published every Day in the Year.

Postage Free.

uie uu vigor, ana in time t
nent cure. 1 was tree trout catarrh,

strong and soand, being able
the mot severe cold and ezpotare.aui,

i $10 pays for one year, Sundays included.Cigar in the best gainea over tnirty pound m weight
ing contiderjt that 1 had made a we

discovery in medicine, I prepared a q

ot the Root bitiers. and wu in the10 Cent Cigar
Ever brought to Wilmington. A New Lot

giving tbem away to sick hmdi and

$8 pay tor one year, without rundays.
$5 pays for six months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, without Sundays.
$2 pays for one year for any specified day of

the week.
$1 pays for six months for any specified day

of the week.
$1 pe month (ineirrhig Sunday) will be

nti a r ir.. i An an hai.intln.a f,r m l.aa r . , w t r ,

tal stock leing put down at $4,200,000.
The gross earnings of the road for the
paBt five, years have averaged $1, 126,000
per annum and the net have averaged

$420,000, or ten per cent.upou the capital
stock.

The Czar, it is reported, has been made
extremely nervous by the Teoent attack
upon his life. He showed anxiety at the
St. Petersburg railway station on his
way to Livadia, and on reaching the car-

riage asktd for a stimulant. He also
summoned the manager of the road to.
the wiudow, and promised him a decora-

tion if no mishap occurred during hie
journey south. One of the compartments
of the train was filled with gendaimes,
and all the imperial servants carried

bors. I round tbe medicine effected
wonderful cures of all dit eaiei eidof them just received- - - humors or scrof jla in the blood, 1m

Bad Stomach, Weakness. Kidser
m .M j a m tmt.

I vui au wu lux m lPP ict luu lorpia stiver, c , c. me ntviI, discovery in this way spread fron omp

to another until I found myself called i

to supply patients witn media ?P. L. BRIDGERS & GO, wiae, ana i was inaucea to estioini.
atory for compounding and bottling tkl
Bitters in large quantities, and I nc cdmay o
ar.my time to, this business.

SENATOR H I Ll, ON THKHlTfJA-TICK- l

M. E.T., waiting from Atlanta, "thus

reports SenatorSB. H. Hill to the Augusta
News:

"I dou't wunt you to ' interview" me.
I ain't going to be interviewed. It is the
policy of the Democratic party now to
keep silent say nothing. You can't tell
what they are going to do until they
decide to do it in caucus. 1 tell you the
Democratic party is in better condition
now than it ever wa9. Why, I tell you,
its eternal principles are the principles of
the government, and they are bein' more
strongly developed now every day in
Congress than they ever were before, in
the history of the .Government. You
may say I said that. "

"Why, sir, theDemocratic party is just
now being organ izedj It has never been
organized before; and when the Congress
gets through with its work and goes home
tbere won't be hardly any more Republi-
can party in the United States in two
years than there is in Georgia to-da- y.

Some of the' Democrats wanted Hayes
to veto the army bill; I wanted him
to sign it. I thought it would be
better for the country, but that
was my own opinion; ; and 1 think
the same way about what the
Democrats will do about the veto. The
Dsmocrats will lqad the Re.
publicans down with as many
odious vetoes aspossible, then pass
the regular appropriation bills for the
Democrats have no idea whatever, not the
least in the world, of withholding the

I was at first backward in presenti&fiThe Millionaire, myself or discovery in this wav to thep

NEw BICH BLOOD ! not being a patent med cu.e Ban at

small capital, but I am getting brarr
tnat. since 1 hrst advertised truf
I have been crowded witn ordenfrn

PH. O'BRIA, of San Francisco, Cal.,
: Herald Oo upouDd is the best

Uenieut for broken wares I ever saw. 1 have
articles mended with it that stand as good as
before they were roken." Sold by all drug-gi-t- a

and country merchants, or f your drug- -

gists and country dealers, and Uj If

than three montbs.

TO EUROPE Including Postage.

Daily ..,$17 30
Weekly (European Edition) 4 00
Weekly (Domestic kaition) 'A 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
Postage Free.

Daily Edition. ..Two and a half cts. per Copy
Sunday Edition. Four cts. per Copy
Weekly Edition Two cents per Copy

N. B. Not less than 5 copies mailed to
newsdealers at wholesale ratts.

We allow no comm scions on subscriptions
Daily Edition Address,

NEW YQU HERALD,
men 19 Broadway and St. Ann W. Y.

The New and Popular

Boot & Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

of letters I have received frompenoi
prove th fact that no reaiedr er
touch good in so short a time and bfl

ICiai os'i ik i li uuc wuut WDU IOr IX S flQ
25 cents for a bottle to

Pa-son- s' Purgafcve Pi make N w Rich
Bio d, and will c mpletely change ti.e blood
in the entire syst- - m in three months Anv
person wh will take 1 pill each uight from 1
to 12 weeks mav be restortd to sound health,
if such a thing be po6sirle. Sent by mail for
8 letter stamps, i. 8. JOHNSON A (H.,

may 21 4w Bangor, Me.

success as the Hoot bitters. In tact, i

convinced that they will soon take t'

o' all othe-- ' medicines in iue. 'nuS
bur d ed retail d'uggist, right hervitiJ VO. T. PATRICK, Sole Man'fr,

apl 29-- M Wadesboro, C. in Cleveland, now sell Knot Bit es.

whom have already sola over oiA GENTS WAMTKD-- For the best and
a. Fastest-Cellin- g Pictorial Bonks and Hi- - Dot ties.Steamer Passt)3rtf Root Bitters are strictly iswsWlb es Prices rrduced 3 i ptr cent. Ratios at ion, sach as was used in tbe goo""

AL r l bj.ish jQ., rnnan, i a. may zi m of our forefathers, when people if1
by some simple root or piast,S25 TO SOOO Judiciouslj invested in

A f T. J. W. HARPER,

Will resume SUNDAY calomel and other Doisona or idWaII street, lays ibe foundation for substan JE33EL kingdom ero unknown.tial fortunes everv weak, and pays an iin
lh-- y acc strongly on tbe liverufl"

Among the anecdotes told of the late
Mrs. Patters m Bonaparte, it is related
that when Prince Jerome was pitchforked
into the throne of Westphalia he offered
her an estate. She refused, sayicg that,
haudsome country as Westphalia was, it
was not big enough to hold two Queens.
Subsequently she received a peusion from
Napoleon, and being asked why she
profited by his munificence after disdain-

ing that 6f her husband, replied. "I don't
mind being sheltered by an eagle's wing
but won't hang on to the pinions of a
goose."

In 1876 1.198.931 hectolitres of beer
were brewed in Munich aad 956,455 hec-

tolitres were consumed at a cost of over

$6,216,955. The population was then
198.000, so that there was drunk per
had 484 litres (over 100 gallons) at a
cost per head of $31 a year. The
amount somewhat fell off in 1877. Thj
consumption then was 951,297 hectolitres
at a cost of 86,064,520, and as the popu-

lation had increased the average fell to
141 litres per head, at a cost of $27.50 a

mense per centage of profi s by the Aew
seep tne bowels regular aaa ov(Japttauzation srs'eni of operating la Stocks THE PI0XEER OF LOW PRICES !money necessary to keep the machinery of nervous system. hey penetra'e F
of the bodv. searching' oat e7Full explanation on application to Adams,

Browu A Co., hankers; 26 Broad 8t , IS. Y.

TKIPd TO SMITHVILLE, April 27,weather

permitting. Dally Trips as usual. Leave

Dock at 9.30 A. M.

pi 26 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

ue uruvemineuj. iu motion come noma
and appeal to the people. I ain't afraid bone and tissue from the bead to t.may 2l-4- w

cleansinir and st engthening theto stand on my record, f

springs of life, hence they
diseases by purihcaiion and nouriittPlease write for1 thiuk my speech presents at least' a DEAR SIR : large Illustratedgood portion of the l sue! in 1880. In it

NO OLD STOCK TO WOBK
OFF AT ANY PRICE I

All New Goods, selected with a great deal
of care, in accordance with the times.

fVn mittor ori ,Ur f e intTi or lf

Catalogue of are. what tbe disease or ailment is,

Rifles. Shot Cutis. Revolvers.
I charged that they have formed a con-
spiracy, aud Hayes has gone over jrith
them.'

Bitters Don't wait tin il TOU V

Address Great Western Gun Worki, Pitts if you only feel bad or mirab SJ
Bitters at once. It mav eave jorNotice someAll of my Goods warranted,

of the prices :burg, Jfa. may 21-- 4 w'Who is it that has had this influence Thousands of persons in all
over President Haves; is it Chandler? ennntrt spa o 1 rat n v n Ml wBENSON'S CAPCINE

Furniture.
JUST RECEIVED FROM FACTORY

a large assortment of Walnut and other

grades of FURNITURE, which we offer

at Great Bargains. Call and examine.

Thev have aa.vo1 mailv Href of CPORUS PLASTEROh, yes, certainly. He got Hayes into
the Presidency, aud Hayes influenced his who had been given up by friendiuSee that eah plaster has the word

cut through it, andeiect'on as senator. ciaas to die, and have Pruiaw
m anv old chronic cas-;so- f Catarri,insist on nuTing no otber. Ask your rrysi.: .. - it . i'Would Chandler have that influence Kheumatism. Dyspepsia, and rK'
wham all nlhar trailmenti bad !emu n i" ne merits oyer au oine s.

may 21-4-

A Lady's nice Cloth Buskin, from 60c to
$1.00.

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport
Tie, from 90c to $1.25.

A Gent's nice Box-To- e Gaiter, from $1.25
up to the best.

My Ladies' and Children's Department is
now complete.

A call at my place and a fair comparison
are all I ask.

-

you troubled with sick headasfcs,
dizziness, wpaknps bad taste 18 U

year, these amounts spent on Deer are
less, by $1,363,800, than the whole sum

ner vousneee.and broken down in eos

witn Hayes if he was not Senator?'
'No, I think he! would not You see

Chandler is sort of a sharp man, and is
a deep arid unscrupulous schemer.
They've got Key into their seeme. They
are making him believe that he will be
the nominee for Vice President, as they
have got to have a Souther i man. They

You will be cured If you Uks
u I m ..imniea OB

paid for housa renc in the city. The
municipal government and city taxes feb 19 D. A. SMI i H & CO. uve v"a uuuiti'o "u y""r ji

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts
One Corner West Kaleigh National Bank.

KALEIG d, y, C.

Board by the day or on the European plan

or smni noming a"v
boalth, strength, and beaaty
A.

only reach about a tenth of the beer
money. varai. . -

Beware of old st ck. You will spend yournave got tne tfhole Cabinet along with iBUQBi tor nomine.The Kiuperor of Austria has just been cry numoog necauae WJ mm; '
Z h t I car',iaayes.

Rem"mber, no trouble to show my New now my desire and
my Uo jt Bitters as rast aa

Satisfaction gurranteed in erery particular
My bar is supplied with Finche's Golden

Furnitore ! Furniture !

A. Large Assortment of

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS ! !

to be sold at the very bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension

TaMes Marble Top Tables, Ac, Ac., as well

as common Chamber Sets. Bedsteads, Chairs

and Bookers of all sorts. Looking Glasses,

world old by wfcolesale and JWedding, 1870, faubeon's L871 Hye, PfehTer

oiuta., nespeci uny,

C. ROSENTHAL
32 Market St.

apl 28 Sizn of te Little Boot.

A and C, and many more of the Fines guy and country me'enaB F

press on receipt of price, l Yelte ;Brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourbon,
oct 19--tf

Gen. Jubal A. Early writes a letter to
the Lvuchburg Ntips iu vindication of the
character of Gen. John C. Pembertou,
who surrendered Vicksburg to Grant.
Early says of Pemberton: " Those who
know him best know him onl y to -- love
and honor him."

SIX Do' tie? S3.QV, ror w-- -
derftil cu eesee my lrg --.if
each b .ttle of medicine. 1

youraelf.

m.ssc your druggist orf
Head quarters for Al-- ,

Lager Beer and Porter.
Mirrors, Parlor Suit, Lounges, Shades, Bed

presented with a remarkable suit of

clothes. The wool from which the gar-

ments wero made was upon the sheeps
backs eleven hours before the suit was

completed. At 6.08 in the morning the
sheep were sheareJ; at 6.11 the wool was
washed; at 6.37 dyed; at 6 50 picked; at
7.34 the last carding process was finish-

ed; at 8 it was spun; at 8 15 spooled; at
8.37 the warp was in the loom; at 8 43

the shuttles were ready; at 11 10 seven
and three quarters ells of cloth were com
pleted; at 12.03 the cloth was fulled; at
12 14 washed; at 11.17 sprinkled; at
12 31 dried; at 12 45 sheared; at 1.07
napped; at 1.10 brushed and at 1.15
pressed and ready for the shears and
needle. At 5 o'clock the su it, consisting

Blood Clfanser,and take no saw

recommend because he makeding and everything belonging to a First- -It is stated that a Boston emigration
company, headed by a number of leading

Exchange Hotel,
GOLDSBORO, XT. C.

AFIHSI-C-
L AStt llOUHEin every respect.

arrangements offered to Com
merciai tourists.

Prices Bx asonable.
J. M. BUNTING,

Forme ly of Wilmington and P. P C Co.
L. F. MEBBITT,

Formerlv of Petersburg k BluoKidge Springs,
may l&-- Proprietors.

Class Furniture Establishment.
citizens, has purchased 0,000 acres of

I
I MAECUS 6l SOX'S,

No. 6 Market Street
Also, another lot of the celebra ed Genuine

O. W. FK A 1 LTZ

338 HupetiorHt . uj8

by J. C. Munds f,afJmarch
For

Druggists.Stewart Sewing Machines, a real comfort.

Und in Tennessee, on the Cincinnati
Southern railroad, forty miles from the
Kentucky line, and will lay out a city, JAN FUBNIiB VOD WIlH THE BEd
and populate it and surroundings witn

For sale at -

F. A. BCHUTTE'8,
26 and 28 Front aud 11 to 15 Dock sts.
nine 10

Isa monthly.
Ya.Massachusetts colonists. the World's fAl, Lager Ber and Porter, bcth keg and

Valty." Pfice.. 13: " BUck

Mint Julep !

t llisi OF 1UE SAbO !rjldft
At

itif l. : 1 1 i x . i t
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